
3 Special uses of a/an and the 

Mlchelle's Cl student at art school. She's In 
the museum cOpying a beautiful painting . 

1 Jobs and descript ions 
We use a/all with the names of jobs: 
Michelle's (I st"/ldellt . 
I wal/t to be (I ll engineer. 

We also use a/all to describe a person or thing, 
usually with an adjective: 
Slle's copying (I beautif ul painting. 
He's (l lI ice person . 
Tllat was cm i" terest ing exhibition . 

2 Inst itutions: purpose or building ? 
instit ution school college university prison hospital 

When wc think or the purpose of these insti tutions we don't use the. 

But when we think or the building, we use tile or a/an. 

PURPOSE 

Michelle is a student at art school. 

My brother's sick in hospital. 

The murderer was sent to prison. 

IUI 

The art school is in North Street. 

Excuse me, where's the hospital? 

The prison has stone walls. 

3 The media 

We use the with the names of most newspapers, but most magazines have no article: 

newspapers the Daily Nevvs the Sun the New York Times 

most magazines Vogue Newsweek Time Hello 

'Did yOIl SL'f her pl loto in Vogue?' rNa, it was in the StHl .' 

We say the cillema, tile theatre and tile radio. We don 't normal ly use tile with television or TV 
when we are ta lki ng about the programmes: 
I II the morn ings I like listell illg to the radio bll t il1 the evenings I prefer watching TV. 

But we use a or the if we are ta lking about the machine: 
Tllere's somelh ing wrollg witll tile teleyision ill my bet/room. 

4 the + adjective f or groups and nat ionalities 
the young the old the elderly the rich the poor the sick the homeless 
the disabled the unemployed the blind the deaf the injured the dead 

Some adjectives ca n be used as nou ns if they describe a pa rticu lar grou p, 
e.g. all the people who are rich = tile rielJ. We use a plu ral verb: 
Ti,e ricll (lfe gettillg rieller and t ile poor are gettillg poorer. 

We can use nationality adjectives that end in -ch/-sl l/ -ese in the same way, 
e.g. French, Spal/ish, DutCh, Japallese (>- Unit 9 5.2): 
The French have elected a /If'1\' president. (all the French people) 
The I r isll (1ft! votillg 0 11 tile lIew European Ullioll tomorrow. (all the Irish people) 

A We can 't use other nationality words in this way: 
)( The BI'tlzil i(l1l HR' IIsed ~ het weRt:her. ./ Brazili(lIls are IIsed to hOI weatller. 
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